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Lawyers should not only bo cdu
catod in the law, but iu all branch
es ot education which go to equip
trie perfect, the finished gentleman.
Then they should, above all other
professional men, be scrupulously
honest and honorable. Ben Jon-soupon being informed of the
death of a barrister whose character in life he admired, wrote his
epitaph as follows :

1G.

1833.

NUMBER 37
OUR CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago Ills.. June 7, 1RSH.

had ho a book, and write a gramatical sentence were a pen supplied
him. Ho nhoiild rise above the
vulgar habit of personally interceding for patronage, and discard
the idea that tho public is indebted
to him, of putting himself on a lev
el with the tramp who argues that
the world owes him a living.
An
editor is on a business plane with
other people, and the one who cannot invite and secure support thro'
his columns is unworthy cunte- nance, nnd cannot climb to independence in the profession by ren
dering himself a soeial nuisance.
When a paper becomes an
institution it is impotent
nnd should hie to the journalistic
graveyard.
y

" (iod wnrlcH wonders now nd then.
Here lien a lawyer and un honest m;in."

Ma.IOK CURKIiY '.
ou icivu me quite a flittering
notice in yonr issue ot the 2nd.inst,
Df.AR

and I would cheerfully comply
with your request to write inoro
frequently, but the distance is no
great between us, and I am no little acquainted with your surrwund
ings, that I fear any attempt mado
by mo to entertain your readers,
would fall Hat. If your paper wan
located in a region where I am
better acquainted with tht population, I might possibly succeed better. Although I read the Leader
closoly, I find but few names that
eouud familiar, outsido ot your
own.
Dr. A. G. Lane's is a household
word in this county, as one Albert
G. Lane has been Superintendent
of Public Schools in t'ds county tor
the past ten or twelve years, and
he makes a good one. Although,
the initials are the same, 1 doubt
whether they ever heard of each
other.
The naiiio of Rudisille, which
sometimes appears iu the Leader,
is also a familiar name, as I was
intimately acquainted with a large
family by that name atGreencastle
Putman county, Indaina. The father of the family was Sheriff of the
county, and afterwards Recorder of
Deeds. But he never was Presi
dent of the Uni'ed States, so you
see all Sheriff's do not fill that
great office. So tar as 1 know
Grover Cleveland is the only ex
sheriff that ever succeeded in oc
cupying tho Whitelloussat Wash
ington.
Wtill, Grover Cleveland was a- gain nominated at St.Louis yester
day to be his own successor. The
way ii now looks, Allen G. Thurman will be the nominee for
if so, it will truely be a
"Kangaroo ticket" as was said,
when Polk and Dallas were nomin
ated. But I trust that, "Rum, Ro
manism and Rebellion" will not
count in Grover Cleveland, in
New ork, by over twelve hun
dred votes. When Grover Clove
land run lor Governor of New
York, he was counted in by a hundred and ninety-twthousand votes
and when he run for President he
received less than one thousand two
hundred votes. This was epiile a
falling off nnd I think he must
have felt a little a&hamtd to hold
up his hand to bo sworn into office
but "Rum, Romanism and Rebellion" d:d it. If that fool Burch-arhad kept his tongue still in his
head, James G. Blaine would be
the President of the United States

Yes, there 'are some preachers
who shwtild be lawyers, Rome law
Most lawyers (?) f the present day
yers who should bo editors, and
would have an appropriate epitaph
some
lawyers, clergymen.
m:
nnd editors who should be swashHe li(;d in life he now lies in death."
bucklers for vault scavengers.
The profession isa noble one albeit
it lias so many iirnoblo representaPolitics do certainly make
tives,
in the history of America strange bedfellows. A few
years
some of tüe noblest types ot Amerago Mr. Palmer ran for governor
icanism were lawyers, and the race
et Illinois on tho Republican ticket
is not yet extinct.
But how many
and was elected. While on the
profess to be lawyers who are unstump no man ever berated the
worthy the profession. Why we
democracy as did he. He denounchave one in this county, ves,
ed them one and all as traitors so
rght here in White Oaks," as odious that back seats in the temple
Sligli was wont tn say,
ot American citizens were too good
who, on being asked bv a wag to tor
them. Then every Democrat
explain the navigation laws of New
voted a heavy ballot against him.
Mexieo attempted n dissertation on
Since Palmer turned his political
the quostion in all seriousness.
coat, and like Jnlian and Ross has
The same one, iu an egotistical
nothing but bitterness on his
moment, soleinly asseverated that, tongue when speaking of the Reby virtue of ins eloquence he once
publicans, the Democrats have
secured the escape of a guilty cli takenjhim up ns
their candidate for
ent the full measure of punishment governor ot Illinois. Such is polithrough a verdict of rape in the
ties. When a Republican, Palmer
fifth degree. Life, property and wa unworthy of office, now that he
character are oftentimes placed in
is a Democrat, he is
tho charge of lawyers as cham- a gentleman.
pions, defenders and advocates.
How important then, that the cus- In 18S4- it was objected to bandana
todian of such sacred interests ThurmHn as a candidate tor Presishould be skilled in the la'.v, and dent lhat ho was "loo old." A
A man few weeks ago his appointment as
armored with integrity.
who doesn't know the relation be- Chief Justice would have been
tween punctuation points, cannot welcomed bv,the country and wo'd
spell simple words in the language have been confirmed without a dishis infant tongue was taught to senting voto in the Senate, but his
lisp, and whose hat. covers a recep- now running mate, Cleveland, said
tacle fur tobacco and not brains, is he was "too old." He is
not such as deserves the honorable
run tor Vice President., an
when
oflice which is important
appellation "lawyer."
filled by a statesman of such vigor
Being ourself an editor, though and youth that he would probably
not a pretention!! one. wc will deal outlive the President and succeed
We him in case of death. Having, in
lightly with tho fraternity.
opare proud in the knowledge that the line of journalistic duty,
ho ran
posed
year
the
Thurtnan
many ot our guild have in this and
Hayes for Governor of
other countries sprang into importwe
Olno,
have Ins record in our
ant and exalted stations by force ot
bound
filos, which we will djrawon
true merit, and that our profession
There have been several nation
when
the old
is held to bo an honorable one.
al
conventions held in Chicago, and
presents.
and
opportunity
But there aro alleged editors who occasion
so far as my memory now serves
aro but cobblers in brains, by tar
We have been enquired ot by me.no candidato was ever defeated
the most dispicable of all cobblers.
Democrats why tho preüx "ban- who was nominated here, except in
Many ot them couldn't for the life
danna" is applied to Thurman.
the case where both national conof them tell whether Shakespeare
It means just this: The antiquat- ventions wero held here. More
wrote Othello or Othello wrote
ed Allen G. Thurman is addicted anon perhaps.
Shakespeare, and couldn't teach in
to Buutt", and wars a bandanna
Particular D. Stone, Jr.,
a Sunday school for the reason that
Ot Bowmanville, Ills.
handkerchief into which ho
they can neither spell or prononnce
blows his nasal probosis
Red bandanas are now becom
A man to bean
Nebuchadnezzar.
about five times every minute of ing fashionable with Democrats in
editor in faot should bo a careful, a the duv. During the Presidential
honor of tho old Rum 'un, Thurcontinuous, a perpetual reader and
campaign every Democrat will be man, who, instead of using his fin
student, with brain force sufficient expected to sneeze and blow his
gers, as is the habit of the unto receive all past and current inwhenever tho vice candidate washed, blows his snuffy noso with
noo
formation and assay it, preserving
tor Vice takes snuff. It will be that ancient stylo of handkerchief.
what is valuable and of worth,
But just think Hereafter his followers will not
alert employment
whilo scattering to the winds what
of a pretentious party putting up a allow their noses to blow " there-selis dross. The brain should be edudirty, besmeared, befouled handcated in the realm of books, peri
kerchief to bo voted for. A bloody
A Washington dispatch says
odicals and papers. His calling is
shirt is an infinitely more respectthat ot teacher, as well as purvey- able banner under which to rally when Cleveland was informed of
" he did not exhis
or of news, not a vulgar cul porter and cry, "
hoc signo vinces."
In
hibit surprise." Of courso not.
who distributes what is given ini,
Tiik National Republican Con Why should tho owner of a dog
he himself never having mentally
His speech should vontion will convene at Chicago exhibit surprise when the animal
digested it.
cornos in answer to his whistle.
givo evidence that ho could read tiext Tuesday.
n
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'Tie had takes her out for ft drive,
And tlie wind it blew frnh from

I.F.AIiF.K

Hov's
Your Liver?

tlni

South,

Wc are h tt 11 here, hanging 0 a And
rotif ht with bis arma to eucinlo her
waist,
bush n tliu baiikH oí tito mightj
While bin heart tame up into hid mouth.
treain tit" life, Imtliiiitf with tLe
U, the wind it wat cutting and keen
waves which roar and Fphish

X liis lienled brow fiercely it funned!
ever looking and hoping
And be fell U wan innkini a terrible lit
to litt us, and hear
lor a Hood-tidAc
us awuy to the harbor of protection,
In trying lo drive with one hand
or else drift us ut to the
For the muid was xeendinKly plump,
where the whales cannot swallow
Tet bo gentle was he, and hj coy,
us up, nor the alligators nibble at That be muatcrvd the couraxe to ask her
ut lust
our toes. Tlie poet hns well said
To w ed bim tlulove stricken boy
that, " life is a toil, love is a pleasshe .smiled In u dubious way,
ure, while beauty will lade, and Then
As the youth she proceeded to scan,
nchea will flee "
And she said: "Ah, no, Willie, jour r.rmi
The longer one lias been on the
ure too short
I need a more all around man.' "
rugged stream ot life, and the farther away ho gets from its- fountain
The daughter ot a fisherman had
head, where lie launches his little
tifi with her lover because she
bark, it tnattr rs not whether he han
not allow him to name his
been all the while rafting or fish- would
new boat after her.
ing, the nioro he will he convinced
Why do you stand out against
ot the truth of this poem. ()h,tluit
her father.
it?"
asked
wo could remain anchored in the
"
mcricd the girl, "do
Well,"
innocent harbor of youth. JJut no,
it,
6iich a great compli
think
we have to go, it matters not how you
every few weeks tin t
to
ment
hear
rugged and boisterous the waves
up for repairs
Slocum's
Matildv
may be.
Our mission must be fulMatildy
bottom,
broken
with
a
filled, or else we founder from some
in the dock to be scraped!
Slocum'a
defect. There is no one but what
t you do I don't, and that settles
encounters pirates on his voyage;
which often brings destruction); to it." Christian at Work.
the schooner of his hopes, or disAn editor works d(5 days per
ables them so thoy will barely float ear to get out 52 issues of a paper;
with a signal light. A great many that's work. Once in a wnile some
youths enter the voyage unequip body pays him a year's subscriped with proper tools of defence. tion; that is capital; and once ina- They have not the
while samo "son of a gun" of a
to comprehend the many dangers, dead beat takes the paper for a
trials, and vicissitudes, which enear or two and then vanishes with
cumber the path of lite. When we out paying tor it; thats anarchy;
enter the stream, young and inno- but later on justice will overtake
cent, liow saiothly we seem to the last named creature, for there
.glide. There seems to be not a is a place where he will get his deripple in ur path, nor a cloud to serts; that's hell.
obscure the sky of our future. lint
"I have a girl." says a German,
we drift along until the channel
who is so modest tnatshe always
widens, the current gets moro swift,
goes into the next rom to change
and the waves of trouble begin to
mind." Then an Englishman
appear, and lrom there we are hur- her
" My girl is so modest
ried out into the deep waters to retorted,
rune- indoors when
always
she
man our own boat, where the beau- that
wind is going
is
told
the
she
that
tiful land ot our early hopes has
said,
a
Frenchman
to shift." The
laded away in the distance, and the
is
will
she
so
modest
My girl
that
shady clills of a parents protection
the
to
do
have
with
not
anything
lias censed to hover over us. The
naked truth."
whole of the voyage is now dark
and stormy. The waves run high,
Warranted to wash A China
and some times the
man.
of
hope disappears, though we riio in
A young miser Bride "Give
safety, the rugged waves of the me a Kiss liarryi ' narry .No,
howling storm, and a calm banishes that I caniutt do but I will lone you
our anxiety. A day of sunshine one if you will return it "
flits across our path, and the rain
Brown(proudly)-"The- re
is some
bow of promise le ims up in the dia whisky,
old man, that I have had
tance. But the scenes on the voy
i
the houje lor fifteen years! '
age being ever ehangablo, alas! Friend (tasting it) Whats the mat
there is a government whale spout- ter, Iirown,can t you give it away.
ing in, the distance threatening to arvciAT, on,
room headers.
overturn you, or a monopolio
coiling about you to distruc
THE YANKEE BLADE
non. I believe the spirit of huAT ONLY HALF PRICE.
manity must surely flow like the
200,000 READERS EACH WEEK.
briny deep. It fluctuates like the
price ot coffee, only not so high.
Unquestionably the La freest. Brightest,
Handsomest, and t h Hiit WeekJy
An old saying is:"you don't know
family Storj l'apur iu America
a irmmmotb pper.
The YR4ikee Blade
what
will brin
containing iit every lsn HjM Urgn ia.PH,
column of itic choked rp.'idfh),' for
forth." The plans we forecast iu a
th whole fainliT. rnihracti
rtrrial iwifl inmt
fitiTitfi, SiK'lWie.i, loi'i:n. .iíUtniT. JM''r:ifihv,
day, may be thwarted by another.
Wlinnd Humor, F'fcsliiorut, imisehold Recipe,
Dtai tiiifnt. :itrritluf auá
ArUeivt for YcMitfi. etc.. tc
One might be in Aew Mexico this
It Humorous i'oliunu. ''tjly quoted
vvinyv. br, lit dilt'd by .Vmn Wnltfr Vow, Ui
week, digging gold, or sitting nn
.luirlliutor In all ttis luétn humorous rubllf
of Ajaarir.
II FwryY'vk liirtnint H tjmlar
dcr a juniper tree contemplating a
the rontrol of f M. Mii.
Hie kritliu American Hiitliority nn Tañer Ni4ewfrk, Ijfa.iwiis.
trip to
Land," and
It HoMkold lMiU tiiutut, tfillteil by
tlie
tWntf utborfw TrlHr Ohf.
change came, so that by the next,
eMitti th only mrri7i reports of lto
ffiirnuu lVista
Itciurt, glvou
MrU Wt
he would be i' Texas or Arkansas
Lltttrary Ieprf niient eon tat nn fx- It
elimtltiK torito rf Hunting, Tru?!. aiiU Adven
inugly wedded to some ptire,loveiy
turn for the Uiyb mid mvx. nd tiortns of Lv
sod tiir study M reside fnr th (.h, by mmo
of the
living foflUa and Amsrlean
one of the fair sex, which is often
sstaurv.riMUi
KiHtuilal
It
Dtnsrrment te notd sad
done. A sweet calm comes upon
wUUly cnuitui tlirouKUoot the country far Its
oitii'f ana kgiriU ukmmch upua Us kaUing
tlay.
lotk)S of iba
your'voyiige then. " It is not good
YANKEE BLADE
tor man to be alone." I is best for Is anirrHK
yar of oonttnaens
in Its
pubJicsuou, and weU mm iu 1U tills of
the twain to sail together Jwn the
tus rüriLAn amekic.? weekly.
refirularsnlHifrrlptlon iniee af The Tan
or take the over land route kveTheHlHtie
HI ro a j ar, nut by a Kpfclul
with ilir puhltthem we ar) able to
across the arid desert, that they
oftiT tt ti any of anr
who cats to tuktt
rfTi
fc.1va.tac oí tUeuuiuual
tuducainonb
may assist each other in picking
ONK YE All ON TR1A.L FOR Sl.AO,
the nrulsrprlcs. Tats
whlb U amy
dates and banuanas on the pleas
o new
to
nr is opnn üuty
ran orrtr
tk laiik
t:iado. Our raadura
nw.s(JttlT
ant bank of the oasis of Heaven
Ulan uroni auy
lIn aethaisnkM
CPlltB ft r,py.
I'nltad bum at
nv. anna to
Rurlmen
via aro still in the bush, but the Tor
rOTTKR, Fuhs., Tlie Yaukwo Ülade,
apples hold out and are good.
He cordially recommend THE YAXKEJS
Gko. M. T. Fowler.
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a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraordinary power and efficacy.
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Tho Best Machine Ever Produced.
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MADE IN 3 SIZES.
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No. 2, - - - No. 4,- - - - -
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$1.15.
$2.24.
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BIG PAY. Yonrnamoin a Rubber
Hiamp wun any color I ak 50 cents.

Excelsior Stencil and Stamp Works,
49,

51,

33, S3 S. Gay St. and 300 E. Lombard St.
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liinb and comfort which snrround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store among
bis employees. Accidents wilt happen, and wheu
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
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The Steamboat man or the Boatman nsecht
lt In liberal supply lloa and ashore.
The Horse. fancier needs k It Is his best
toma and safest reliance.
The Htock. grower needs It--It will sare hun
thousands of dollars and a worid of trouble.
The Rallrend man needs It and will neod It to
kmfr af Ms ü'e Is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Uackvroodsmnn needs It. Thiro Is
It as an antidote for tho dangers to UX
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will run irom a mile and a halt to
tour miles from town and that the
operation ot the Road will soon
swell the population ot Tularoso
troni it's present 5Ü0 to 1,000.

shooting occurred over a claim ot
Result, two men killed and
two severely wounded; total, one
shilling a man, leawng out of calculation the bereaved and distressed families.
Since the above was put m
type word comes to us that
Maokey, the man who got his
Chew's advertisement was pre- fatal work in on Owens and Green,
sented too late last week tor inser and himself received a ball which
tion in the Lkackr of the enrrent plowed it's way through the full
week. It appears in this issue.
length of his arm, lias die.: irom
His stock of furniture is certainly the effects of his wound.
immense and varied, ami his pricRkxjamin Franklin is a vry
es are not paralyzing.
appropriate name for a telegraph
B. T. Mills, son of T. 1?. Mills, operator, ami that is the babtismal
of this place, is settling down at name of 13. F. Rrown, of Nogal,
work in the real estute lino in and he is an expert telegrapher.
White Oaks. Ho is a young man
possessed ot fine business habits For months past Mr. Drown has
and will help move business there. been corresponding with the U. S.
Government, praying tur the privLas Vegas News.
ilege ot uniting Nogal by wire
Ed. Bonneix deserves a chromo with the
Government line which
for having retired Irom service the communicates with
tho world via.
180 public water tank and put on Ft. Stanton, and his j et tion h a
duty one ot modern construction been graciously
answered.
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irom which is emitted water which has been sent for, and in about
a
loes not taste as though it had week Mr. Brown will be
open for
been used before.
business. This will be more convenient tor our people than Foit
Thf. 'dobes tor the new MethoStanton, and may speedily eventudist Church uro being delivered on
ate in connecting White Oaks with
the ground. Next week the work the outside world by
electric bonds
ot construction will .commence.
Selah
To r,o! tii e anxiety of our people
Whitk.man'h two story brick, or
touching the erection ol tilín edistone
building which he was going
fico one would suppose our people
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at thu corner of White-Oakwertj a.l Methodists.
Avenue and 1'hicer Street,
Thf. El Faso Times sav that the has shrunk to a one story frame
iren and ties for the White Oaks work on which iias already com
When the idea of tire
K. K. " have positively becu con- menced.
was
suggested to him ho said the
tracted for."
Col. Ilemun lias
received advices that an vngineer building would be so constructed
corps will arrive here next week that it wouldn't burn long
to make a final survey thro' town
Thk good old Irish woman who
and locate the depot grounds.
gave birth to Gen. Sher'dan, died
at her homo in Somerset, 1'eiry
Makku d at Santa Ann, CaliCounty, Ohio, this week.
The
fornia, on the títb inst., lien j. F. General himself,
ignorant of his
Henry, lormerly ot White Oaks, dear mother's
demise, is battling to
to Alico Book. We learn that
keep "twenty miles away" from
with tho Hook lie got un orange or
the adversary of all mankind
Tho Lxapkk hopes that death.
Hen., through this venture, will
It. U. Kandkkh, tho prospective
become hi well rend as he is red
lieaded, and have- lots of sweet- - bloated mine owner of Bonito, was
in town thi wetrk.
is our painful duty this wek
to announce the death ot Mrs. F.
Terrell. She died at her father's
(Capt. W. W. Brazel,) residence
on Eagle Creek, and her loved remains wero committed to trie dust
on last Tuesday.
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Captains Overton and Kingsbury, of Ft. Stanton, two as genial
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gentlemen as ever straddled horses
in the cavalry service, visited Peñasco country the same timo his
Owens was, is dead.
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no. JLm Brotl?. ers, 'Pro,
.od beds, and

the "labl.

uppli.d witVtlt.

U.t

NAT. MOORB 8i SOHS,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

!

Those contc niplatinji building
should apply to the undersigned,
who will guarantee
(iooi) and

t.)

ait

Hel.

Boutliwestern
Comfortable grooms,
llie market

Meats of all kinds. Sausage, (jame
in it's season, at lowest
living prices.

uttered lonif with lllood Poison. 1 tried
Bwift's Specittu nnil am perfpctlv well.
A. W. Hucll, of Power's Holol," Rochester, N. Y., writes: "His the best blood
remedy on earl h. 1 cured myself with
IU I recommonded it to a friend and it
made him well."
Mr. K. U Btanton, ot the BmUhvllle,
News, writes tliut a friend was
atllicted with a case of Hlood Poison,
and two bottlca ot 8. H. 8. affected a
complete cura
Treat.se on Blood nnd Hkln Diaensca
mailed free. Thk Swift Rercieic Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, lia

a fall Hn

".,

F

-

III
111

M

GENT' 3 CLOfiilNO.
CARPETS IN ALL PTTLKS.
cis viiv" ur, jíoodi' Btcre '
at prices to defy comoetition.

Call ami see me

Moa- HilCíix'ls.ot.

13 9

5

K
.

ls

Alwaya on hand

Blocilli;-rominon-

nu

Where wts aro now
D1ÍY GOODS. XEWhST STYLES.
RICH DRESS GOODS,
LA DIE'S LINGERIE.
ROOTS AND SHOES.

A full supplv of
Buildmg-snateria-

rrr,
iíU-ií-

Bonnoll.

Xi..

EEs.

NEW BEICK STOEE

which sliould be sent to the oflice
of this Paper.

y

:

t

W

He
at
ii

ir.

tain IlliiBtrnfiil PremiuiiiH with fullpnüic
nlnrs and terina. Adiinm.

borribio Inliorilanro which any nmn
leave to hia innoeout puatnrily; but
cn
It ran be certainly mil i(f;ilod and In t lis
majority of cuaes, preventrxl by tlio
of the antidoto which Nature furue
nishes, and which is found iu tho renin-dknown nil over the v.rll n Hu jft'a
ly
rntled "B. S. H. "
Mr.J.H. llrown, ot Hoi noUsviUo, N. Y.,
wrltoa: "Tliroo Tours 1 i;)Tr.. witu
thia horrible diaemae. tlwlli's Kiiociilo
cured mo complewlv."
Prof. Edwin nanr,' 2t K.2L'nd Rt.,N. Y.,
writes: "Hw.ft'a HpeciUe cured nio
of a foarfulnuse ef Hlood Foisou."
Ür. b. K. Wingttcld, of tho (Soldier's
Home, Richmond, Va., Ti Us: "hwift'a
Hporitlt cured ma ol a aevora ruse of
lilood Poison."
Ü. W. K. BrirjiiS, Hrooklyn, N. Y.,
writes: "I wns a perfect wreck from
hlood Poison. Hwift's Ijpecillc rostored
health and hope, and 1 am wall today."
Cia.

Ri!-v-

sKimccs ri'Kcins over $'05 i'or one pr'-l
1,'ic fur Snmplr ropy vv liii li will con

A Horrible Inheritance.

Httvunn.ih,

W.

:

Tho trmmmlsaion of the foariul efforts
of conlii;ious blood poison ia tlia moat

(.'. W. iMtuxnill,

lliiiwi? iWmhinis for thoe
who Pnfei' Si in nrare to

WoHK.

Miners, Ranch Family Supplies
IVog-ail-,

r

TV,

Contracts taken for Stone, P.rick
or Frame buildings, from foundation to deliyerv" of kevs.

(.iUS.'siKRER.

!

s

Ranch

.'

-

--

Fok Salk. One set of 40 house
Also, one good well
logs, 18x22.
of water. For further particulars
apply t

Frank IIkkrinston.

New Boarding House.
Wm.

GALLACIIER,

Prop.

Opposite Whittman
Store.
blue
mare, and bluck colt, 11 months
(iviod Table. . . . Reasonable Prices
old ; were last seen on tho Jilock
Ranch. Tho mare is branded JHU
united on left shoulder. Any information that will lead to their fe
covery will bo well paid tor.
Mrs. M. Sktmoi k.

Stkayko oh Stoi.kn

J. T. REID & Co

Straykd or broi.KN Komc time WHITE OAKS
N. M.
about the holidays, from the
UKAI.KKS
IV
a light yearling colt, roan
color. Js'o brands. For further Pure Druax. Medici lien, diemi
cats, JW'uMery, Sotip, Toilet
parliculais apply to
F. Spii.i.kk.
Articles, J'utent Mei-eiiitJica-rilla-

I.

P.oN.sr.Lt.

SPBIi IG01S,
AND-

-

TKC BEST-

-

FARM WABIft
lil TUG

MARICKT

Send for Catalogue and Prlco Llot

"HISH
rrosorintions
at
all

BÜGGIE

ROAD CARTS

s,

tfr., lie.
Cuicaoo tiilini; and ceilu g, sash
doors, blinds, Ac, at low down
prices, at the lumber yard of
Arctiratelv compounded
Ki

THE BESV

Ono

Bros. .Wagon

tf

Co.,

